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Epilepsy and Paralysis, 32, Portland Terrace, Regent's
Park, where she has worked to the great benefit of
to
herself
for
the
Institution
and with pleasure
A GREAT manyrailwaycompaniesinthe
upwards of
six
and a half years, Miss
Ridley
Eastern States of America are &bout to instihas introduced many reforms and improvements into
tute a similar Hospital service for their employ&
the Hospital, and has transformed it into a real home
'2s has been 'for some years in vogue out West. both for Nurses and patients.
The systemconsistsnotonly
of 'Hospitals
She commenced her Nursing life at the Borough
where the railway-servants are treated, but also Hospital,Birlrenhead, and was afterwardsengaged
for,sometime in privatenursing. She then went ..to
of Hospital cars, which are scattered along the
St. Bartholomew's Hospital as staff Nurse, and while
railroad at suitable 'centres.
there
was notonlymuch appreciated for her profesIn case, of anaccident,one
of thesecars
sional skill, but was in addition exceedingly popular,
is despatchedatoncetothescene,andthe
her sweet face reflecting a beautiful character at once
wounded arecaredforproperlyandat
once, gentle, 'firm, and true.
the cars being so situated .that one can be sent
MissRidleythen
joined the staff of the Private
Nurses' Home connected with St. Bartholomew's Hosto any point on the railroadwithin two hours.
An operating-room in the car is fitted with a
the appliancesfor
glass-toppedtable,andall
is a
performing
asceptic
,operations.
There
consultation-room and a larger apartment, fitted
with cots and hammocks, in
which the injured
'may be conveyed safely and comfortably to the
!railway Hospitals.
A supply of stretchersis
kept in
these
Hospital cars onwhich the wounded may be
removedfrom awreckedtrain,andeach
car
accommodates a dozen or more patients. These
used either
cars are so :fitted up that ,they can be
for patients to remain in during their illness, or
as a comfortable and safe means of transport to
t h e wounded.
The expenses of 'maintenance are secured by
assessments of from one to two shillings
a month
on each emgloyC, athe amount depending on the
salaryreceived. 'Thepayment of thisassessmentinsures t h e best of treatmentincase
of
accident or sickness.

Elypofntment.

Mrss ANNAB. BAILLIEhas been appointed
Matron of the ,Hospital of St. Cross at Rugby.
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RIIRIAAI RIDLEY.

pital, subsequently doing private nursing on her own
account,chieflytakingcases
for ProfessorArthur
Gamgee.
Afterholding the Matronship of the Sarah Nicol
in
Cottage Hospital, Llandudno, MissRidleywas
October, 1889, elected to fill her present position.
There were forty-eight candidates for the post,and
Miss Ridley gained the position by the Chai.rmanof
the Hospital-the late General Maclagan-giving his
__c__
"casting vote" i n her favour. The Hospital Committee has hadeveryreason
to congratulate themselves on the wisdom of that casting vote.
Miss Ridley was one of the very first members of
the Royal
British
Nurses'
Association,
and was
MISS MIRIAM RIDLEY.
elected in 1890 as a member of the General Council,
MISSRIDLEY,.who tooksuch an active part in and in 1892 was asked to take a seat on the Executive
with conhelping to organlse the Nursing Exhibition, and who Committee,inwhichcapacitysheserved
also won goldenopinions from the visitors by the scientiousability. She is a member of the Matrons'
courteous and able manner in which she conducted Council, and is also a member of the Committees
them round, and explained the scientificvalue of of the Home of Rest for Nurses at Briehton and the
the exhibits, 4s the popular Matron of the .Hospital for Registered Nurses' Society.
Shewastrainedat
t h e GeneralInfirmary,
Gloucester,and at the LondonHospital,and
was promoted to be Sister of t h e Mellish male
accident wards three anda half years ago, which
contain nearly sixty beds. She leaves the Hospital ,to the great regretof her colleagues.
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